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Ask your dealer for prod-uc- t
miulc by Hi they bur

our nunie.
Aaphalt Rooffnff

Ati arwirm and I'riett)
Stale Surfaced Shinalee
Asphalt Felta
DerHentnt Felta
Tarred Felta
Building Paper

A real guarantee on roofing !

A uieleM risk
' not guaranteed
concern. When

you gel the
of the target!

manufacturer! of roof- -

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee-d
Roofing
1 -ply guaranteed 5 yean
2- -ply guaranteed 10 years
3- - ply guaranteed 15 years

Roofing Manufacturing
WorUtl larval manvfluturm

Cft Boetaa Celcsio Mukerik
St. loess Ciacieaati KaasasCily Mieaae.Li

A Woman's Logic.
The following fable, which Is prob

ably of Turkish origin, is not without
'a touch of truth: As a woman wan

walking, a man looked at and follow -- d

her.
"Why," said she, "do you follow

me?"
"Hecause," he said, "I have fallen tn

love with you."
"Why so? My sister, who is comins

after me, is much handsomer than 1

am. Co and make love to her."
The man turned back, and saw a

woman with an ugly face, and, boing

greatly displeased, returned and said:
"Why should you tell me a false-

hood?"
The woman answered: "Neither

did rou tell me the truth: for. If you

were in love with me, why did you

look back or another woman?"
The Pathfinder.

To Be Sure.
'Tn. what is tho short and ugly

word?"
"It depends on the circumstances,

son. A word that is pleasing ordinar-
ily can be quite transformed when
spoken by a person who Is in tin ugly
mood."

His Handicap.
"The real man rises above his handi-

cap."
"I rise before mine."
nefore?"

"Yes, she makes ine get up and get
breakfast." New York American.

His Place.
"That dancer is wall-eyed.- "

"Then Introduce him to the wall-

flowers."

A girl Isn't necessarily artful be-

cause file paints.

A Stitch inTime
("old a. term and grrm a are

pr. (ijr aiire lo overwork the kultitye anil
them weak. In convalarem-e- , In

fact, at any time when aueplclon la
aroused by a lame, aching back,

rialne, henclachee. Ulmlrwaa or dis-
ordered urine, tlie uae of Dnan'a Kidney
ruin la a ailtch in time tliut may avoid
aertmia kidney dleeaee.

No other medicine la an srldely tifted. an
frr.-l- rvcominendrd or ao generally

A Virginia Case
Evtrf flamn W. I Felty,

farmer, K. F. D.
No. J, Box IS,
Itrlstol, Va., aaya:
"My health wni
all run dnwn from
kidney trouble anil
I wna In bed mmt
of the time. When
I did get up, 1 had
to hobble around
with canea. The
pain In my back
wna awful and the
kidney aecretlona
puiaid tco fre-
quently. I waa
driven almnat frnn-tl- o

and morphine
wna mv only re

lief. Finally I uaed Poan'a Kidney Villa
nnd I pnaacd thlrty-al- x gravel atonea.
From then on, I rapidly got better until
I wna cured. I am now In the beat of

Uoaiih."
Cat Doan'a at Any Store. 50e a Bos

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver la
right the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butftrmly com-- ftrpel a lazv liver V .CARTER'Sdo its duty.

Cures Con'
tipatinn, la JF f DIVER

digestion.
Sick .

Headache
and Distress After Eating,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

GRANDFATHER USED IT 50YEAIJS AGO 1
CUTS jj$2fyK CHECKS

lllljl COUCH
ATONCE

A

PURE-QUICK-SU- RE

BLr,Z BOTTL6 I REK.X if SiV1 """UoO Pater. Address
MEYGK ft CO., BALTIMORE. MIX

immmwm
nnok wnllfiA bv nromi- T--

I V! 7 1

t, mni liw dneauw el Ho.IT
Ciulo. SWp. Hoti Fowl, and Doe, VeTErTRarY
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JAL-SIN- O dp. BALTIMOne. MP.

ikiji L delicate nerves, follow

Sate, cents at
ilde only V&S.

ii to buy roofing
by a responsible

you buy our
written guarantee

world
Roofings,

like most people,

MtiSr Pfove

General Company

druggist.

roofing

ther
by the test of time

Inaulatinf Paper
Wall Boards
Plastic Koofinf Cemeat
Asphalt Corneal
Roof Coatina
Malal PainU
Out-doo- r PainU
Shingla Staina
Refined Coal Tar
Tar Coating Pilch

of Kot,flg and Building Paper
RPkiUJtlpki Atlaala ChntaaJ D.lr.ll

Saa Fr.acUte Seatlle Leadea Haaberg Sreaey ad

ANSWERED OFF THE REEL

Shower of Questions Made no Trouble
for Information Man at Busy

Railroad Depot.

A largo and garrulous woman ap-

proached a policeman in the lobby of
tho new Union station and asked, all
in one breath:

"What time does tho Missouri Paci-

fic get in from Falls City; what timo
does the Santa Fe go to Newton; how
high was tho water In tho 1903 flood;
how much docs that man charge for
bananas?"

"You are looking for the Informa-
tion ovsk," the ofllcer replied, and led
her over the cage of the man who
knows everything. Tho woman re-

peated her Inquiry:
"What time does the Missouri Pa-

cific got in from Falls City; what time
does the Santa Fe go to Newton; how
high was the water in tho 1003 flood;
how much does that man charge for
bananas?"

Tho Information man had a tele-phon-

receiver at his ear. Without
batting nn eye or changing the tone
of his voice or his expression ho
answered promptly: "(Jets in 8:3r,
goes out 9:40, up to your chin, tnree
for a dime." Kansas City Star.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which Is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a large bottle of the famous
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does it 83 naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.
Adv.

Barney Knew.
Mr. Iiarney O'Keefe, sadly Inebri-

ated, had wandered into a church
where a wedding was In progress. Un-

noticed he sank Into a back seat.
Presently tho preacher asked the
usual question whether anyone pres-

ent had any reason to give why the
ceremony should not be performed,
and O'Keefe arose with maudlin sol-

emnity.
"I've notltln' ag'ln 'em, yer rtverlnce,

an' no objection to make, but beln' as
I'm married mesllf I know they'll have
a rotten time."

TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS

Quickly Soothed by Cutlcura. Noth-

ing Better. Trial Free.

Especially when preceded by a hot
bath with Cutlcura Soap. Many com-

forting things these fragrant super-cream- y

emollients may do for the
skin, scalp, hair and bands and do it
quickly, effectively and economically.
Also for the toilet, bath and nursery.

Sample each free by mall w 1th Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,

Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Vocally Overwhelmed.
"You say that man has no con-

science?"
"Well," replied Farmer Corntossel.

"mebbo I oughtn't to Bay that. But
If he has one, It can't bo much use to
him. They say conscience Is a stll!,
small voice, an' the way he talks
would keep It drowned out all the
time."

No Motorist.
"I judge from what you say of your

financial condition, that you would
not worry If there were a diamond
famine."

"No, and to emphasize my lmpe-cunioslt-

Btlll further, I wouldn't even
worry If there were a shortage ot
gasoline."

TOTJR own nmwoisT tVIIX TFIX YOO
Try Marine Kjo Homed? for Ked. Weak, Watery
Bjres and OrantllaU'd Hyelldit; No Smarting- --

Kje annifiiru Write for Honk of llin Kjetaut free. Murine Mo Hemedr Co.. Culcugo.

The Reason.
"Why was that man fired?"
"I think It was because he was

loaded.'

the example of wise mother! and give them

Prevents Cholera
Teethinar aimnle and

Trial bottle free if vou mention this paper.
V. 'AliKiNtV & SUN. IIacustown. Us.

"Do You Spank Your Baby?"
Tlarir ArA ennA when thev ire com fort aMe. flnrl trnt mift nnnthm frirIr

fc. Dr FAHRNEY'S TFETHINR SYRUP
ii The ttandard American remedy for infant eomnlainta.

Infantum,- cures Cnnsuiiation and ( otic, makes
as

by

fHE FULTON COUNTY NEWS. McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

I A Palace or a i

I f Hovel

t REV. WILLIAM WALLACE KETCHUM
Director ol tU Practical Work Cotina

Mosdr BtU lautute, Ckicaaa

TKJCT Kor other fnunilntlon cn no
nuin luy thun thnt which la Intel, which

m 11... It u .nn K..II.I...1.
on tin.' futiniliiliiin xulil, hIIvit. cunlly
slotit'H, wood, liny, atuhlile; I'mh miin'a
work almll he mail manlfeat; for the ilny
Kliiill dnclnre It, twi'niiBii It In rovenleil In
fire: nml thn flr Itaelf ahBll prove ench
inan's work of what Hort it Is. If any
man's work ahull ubliln which he htillt
theroon, he ahull receive a rewnnl. If
miy niHn'g work ahull he hurncil, he alinll
Buffer lima: but hn hlnmelf ahull he
wiverl: yet ho us throiifh flro.- -l Cor. 3:11-1- 5

(n. V.).

Two workmen are building separate
structures. One Is a palace of costly

stones, and for
embolliHh m o n t ,

precious gold and
sliver; tho other
a hovel. Into
which he is put-

ting the flimsiest
material wood,
hay, stubble. Hoth
workmen are
building side by

side upon the
same foundation.

At length tho
two structures are
completed and tho
builders rest front
their labors. Sud-
denly one day a

fire breaks out. It sweeps up one
street and down another, licking ui
the buildings that lie in Its path, and
finally envelops the palace and the
hovel. When the fire ceases, not a
vestige of the hovel remains. The
flames have wiped out tho structure
built of wood, hay and stubble; but
the palace stands. The marble in it
gleams the brighter and the gold and
silver shine the more resplondently.
The lire has proved each man's work
of what sort it is. The workman
whoso structure Btood tho test re-

ceives his reward; while tho other,
whose hovel was Bwept away, suffers
lows, ho himself being saved, yet so
as by fire. Such Is the picture pre-

sented by the text. What aro so mo
of Its lessons?

The Only Foundation.
There is only one foundation upon

which a man can build a superstruc-
ture of works. That foundation Is

Jesus Christ. This Is a simple, ele-

mental truth, but one which needs a
deal of emphasis in these days, for
many have not yet discovered that
the divine order in grace Is tile Bame
order which holds in the putting up of
a building the foundation first, then
the superstructure. Salvation first,
then works; nnd not works flrnt nnd
then salvation. "For by grace have
ye been saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves, it is the gift of f!od:
not of works, that no man should
glory" (Eph. 2:8, 9, n. V.).

Soino years ago at Catawlssa, Pa.,
after the destruction of a bridge, tho
contractor upon removing the first
pier, prior to tho building of a new
one, discovered that tindernenth there
was no foundation. The pier simply
rested upon the bed of the river, and
when a heavy flood came the entire
structure was washed away. Yet, how
many there are who are building a
superstructure of works without tho
real foundation, Jesus Christ! They
give their money to feed the poor,
clothe tho naked, house the homeless,
educate the Ignorant, heal the body,
relieve distress. In works they are
ceaseless and untiring, but they are
building their structure without the
foundation. They are doing like tho
man In the parable, of whom our Lord
told, who built his house on the Band

and when "the rains- - descended and
the floods came, and the winds blew,
nnd smote upon that house It fell."
"For other foundation can no man lay
than that which Is laid, which Is

Jesus Christ."
We need to take heed how we build

thereon. For It Is possible to build
on ttie only foundation a palace or a
hovel.

This Is a truth which concerns the
saved and not the unsaved. It is not
a matter of salvation, but of sorvlce.
Between salvation and service there
Is a wide difference. Salvation is a
work of God for us and In us and Is

all of grace. Service Is work which
those who are saved render unto God,
and for which they shall receive a re-

ward, or shall suffer loss.

The Testing Day.
A testing day is coming when the

character of our work, as Christians,
shall bo made manifest.

"The day shall declare it." Not a
day of judgment for our sins, which
were Judged in Jesus Christ on the
cross; but a day when our work shall
be made manifest. The day when the
Lord comes, "who will bring to light
the hidden things of darkness, and
iiake manifest the counsels of the
hearts" (I Cor. 4:5). Then the fire
ltseh' shall prove each man's work
of whiit sort It Is. Not literal fire,
but the holv, consuming energy of
the Ixrd himself, for "Our Cod la a
consuming fire."

If we have built only a hovel, wa
shall suffer loss, Irretrievable loss,
but we shall bo saved, yet bo as by
fire.

Must I po, nnd empty-handed- ?

Must I moot my Savior so?

Indeed not, for we may build a pal-

ace instead of a hovel, and be not only
saved but rewarded for our work.

That each man may in that day
have his praise from God (I Cor. 4:5),
let us, as Christians, in our work herd
three simple rules:

First, a right purpose: the glory of
God (I Cor. 14:3).

Second, a right plan: the word of
God (II. Tim 3:

Third, a right motive: the constrain-
ing love of Christ (II Cor. r,.H).

Whle'j Is H to be, a palace or a
hovel!

toRMTlONAL

SlJNWSaiOOL

Lesson
(By E. O. PK1.LKHS, Acting Director of

Hwnday Hrhool Count) Moody Bible In-

stitute, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 31

THE BIRTH OF 8AMSON.

T.KfiHON TKXT-Judn- ea 13:8-1-

GOLDKN TICXT-Bew- nre. I pruy thee,
anil drink no wine nor atronif drink.
Judgei 13:4. '

The story of Samson bulks lurge In

the book of Judges and In the Interest
and Imagination of all men ever since
his day. This being the only lesson In
a Beven years' course we suggest, In
outline, Samson's entire life.

I. Samson's Parents. God chooses
a humble man and woman, folk of piety
and prayer, to bring forth and rear
this great deliverer. The angel's most
lmprobablo promise (13:3) Is accepted
by Manoah and his wife ( 13: C. 7).
They express a desire to be able to
measure up to the responsibility a
suggestion to parents. There Is also a
hint of the dual responsibility of par-

ents In tho words, "teach us." (See
Kph. 6:4; Jas. 1:5-7.- ) It was reason-
able to believe that the one who
brought the promise could also tell
them how to train and nurture the
child. God honored the mother's pray-
er and she shares her experience with
the father (v. !). As the mother of a
Nazarlte alio must keep herself from
all tilings unclean (v. 14; II Cor. 6:
17), even as Mary, tho mother of
Jesus (Luke 1:38). Tho experience of
tho sacrifice, the worship of Manoah
and his wife and the fact of Sam-
son's birth completes the record of
chapter 13. Manoah could not worship
the angel, but could show him hospi-
tality. Verso 18 (ft. V.) seems to indi-
cate that this was another prenianl-fostatio- n

of our Lord Jesus.
II. Samuel's Power. Every race has

its superman, and usually it is one of
physical strength. That Samson had
no physical evidence of his superior
strength is evident from the fact that
Delilah asked to know his secret. Nor
was his strength In his hair, else there
was no need that the "Spirit of
Jehovah" should come upon him. Tho
secret of his power is Indicated in
ll!:23. Tho word "move" suggests to
play upon a harp, ns if Samson's heart
was open to God as a harp is open to
human touch. "Samson's power was
the result of a faith that was open
to the infinite storehouse of the di-

vine dynamic." Such spiritual power
Is within the reach of every man.
Samson ("sunny") was full of laugh-

ter; not the comic, but the Joyous. I In

did the big things God gave him to do
and was tilled with gladness. Put
Samson came under thn spell of an
evil woman and all of this true laugh-

ter and glad joyousness left his soul.
Chapter 13, verso 2f, Illustrates the
anointing of the Holy Spirit forservlco
as perhaps distinguished from the
same Spirit for holiness. The laughter
heard in the haunts of sin has lots its
buoyancy, Is forced, Is different. Is

that of men whose hearts are unclean.

III. Samson's Impurity. A woman
can make or mar the man with whom
she associates. As a Nazarite. Samson
was dedicated unto God, must not al-

low a razor to touch his head, was not
to touch anything unclean, nor drink
Intoxicating liquor. This vow waa
usually for a short period. Samuel and
John the Ilaptizer are other Naza-rite- s

recorded In Scripture, and are
said to have been such from birth
(3:14; 1G: 17; Luke 1:15). Samson's
strength burned out when he lay his
head in a harlot's lap and the laughter
went out of his soul. It was that
which broke the contact between him
and God Samson's birth In a godly
home, his knowiege of his relation to
God and the experience of God's power
did not keep him from an ignoblo
failure. He left the atmosphere of
God's spirit for that of sin (Prov. 4:
23).

IV. Samson's Imprisonment. We find
him after his excesses grinding in tho
Philistine prison, where he perhaps
overheard praises being sung to Dagon
who had overthrown Jehovah's Judge.
It is never safe to play with tempta-
tion though conscious of our own
strength; then It Is we are most apt
to fall (I Cor. 10:12). One act and
the gay hero is grinding In a prison
house. Directly a man goes into Im-

purity, whether In act or thought, he
loses the power that formerly moved
men or worked wonders. Year after
year Samson plodded his round of en-

forced toll, a type of the force and
power of Intemperance and other im-

pure habits. During these years ho
doubtless put his hand upon his head
and said, "My hair is growing again."
and it gave him courage to believe
that God would yet give him another
chnnce.

Finally, "when their hearts were
merry" (16:25), ho Is brought out to
make sport. During one of his resting
periods he suld to a boy near by, "Let
mo feel of the two pillars," those upon
which tho main walls rested and
which were within a man's reach.
Then It was that he was able to grip
the mysterious power of the unseen
(16:30). Was Samson a suicide? No!
He accepted death as the Inevitable
consequence of his act of duty (See
Heb. 11:32).

The growth of his hair was only a
token of that consecration which he
had surrendered when he failed to
withstand the wiles of Delilah.

The Temperance Teaching of this
lesson Is all too plain. It must begin
In the home and continue throughout
all of life. As we have scattered in-

formation throughout our land wa

have seen the work of temperance ad-

vancing mightily. Samson's exploit
with the linn Is a temperance sermon
in parable (14:5, 6; Prov. 20:1). The
businesn of tho temperance forces Is
to slay tho lion. We are also to eat
' honey out of the rock," to gain vic-

tories, within and without, and, like
Samson, wo can give honey to others.
To have a part in helpiug to redeem a ,

lost world requires that we Vjmo clean.

(Conducted by the Nnllonul Woman'!
Chrlallun Tempcriineo Union.)

IN WEST VIRGINIA.
A passenger conductor of the

Chesapeake and Ohio railroad writes
to Hon. Fred O. Hlue, state tax com-
missioner of West Virginia, as fol-

lows: "I was doubtful, as was every-
body else, as to the effect such a law
would have. I must confess that the
immediate effect has been almost be-

yond belief. We have now passed
several pay days and Saturdays, and
there has been absolutely no drinking
worth mentioning, and where I had to
endure personal risk In fist encounters
almost every week to securo order
from some drunks, I now handle even
larger crowds with comparative ease.
The women nnd children are now trav-
eling, partly on thn money that was
spent for booze and partly because
they are not afraid to travel. The re-

sults seem too good to last, but if all
the officers of the law keep after It, 1

seo no reason why things shall not be
even better ns time goes on. This Is
a pretty unqualified Indorsement for
a railroad conductor who has been up
against tho world and a rough part
of the world for 30 years, but I feel
that tho changed conditions war-
rant it."

Tho following was received from a
large coal operator of the state:
"I never in my life saw such a great
improvement In tho way of behavior
and manly conduct as on the passenger
train of the Cabin Creek branch of the
Chesapeake and Ohio since whisky
censed to be a merchandising proposi-
tion in our state. Further, I notice
with great pleasure that a large por-
tion of our men who used to go out to
get whisky arc now sending this
time with their families or at the Y.
M. C. A., and a portion of the money
which originally went for whisky is
now going toward tho entertainment
of their families, which means untold
pleasures for the children."

Mr. Hlue concludes his report with
this statement: "Such letters from
men In touch with the practical, every-
day life tspeak with moro convincing
power than anything I can say."

A WARNING.
"1 can drink or let It alone as ho

does." says tho young man, pointing to
a respected member of the community
who Is a "moderato" drinker. Too
often the followers of such an exam-pi- n

make good on tho first part of
their boast but not on the last. The
brilliant Chnrlos Ijiinh, a victim of
the liquor habit, left this warning to
thn young man taking his first glass:

"Could he look Into my desolation,
and be mad to understand what a
dreary tiling It is when ho shall feel
himself going down a precipice with
eyes open and a passive will; to see
his destruction, and hrvc no power
to stop it, to see all goodness emptied
out of him, and yet not be nble to for-

get a time when It was otherwise; to
bear about the piteous spectacle of
his own ruin could he see my fe-

vered eye, fevered w ith ti e last night's
drinking, nnd feverishly lcoklng for to-

night's repetition of tho folly; could
he but feel the body of this death out
of which I cry hourly, with feebler
outcry, to be delivered, it were enough
to make him dash tho sparkling bev-

erage to earth, in all the pride of its
mantling temptation."

ACCIDENTS DUE TC LIQUOR.
"It will not be long before the sa-

loon will be ns much separated from
the industrial plant as it is now from
the church. As a matter of business
wo will have to furnish workmen bet-
ter entertainment than saloons do.
We also will have to pay In cash to
prevent men from going to saloons to
convert their checks Into currency.
Sixty per cent of industrial accidents
In the United States are duo to li-

quor." L. II. Palmer, chief Inspector
of the Pennsylvania department of la-

bor and Industry, In an address before
the national congress of Industrial
safety.

A BLESSING TO LABOR.
An authority on the labor question

makes this statement:
"The wiping out of the liquor tratdt

will throw two thousand millions of
dollars nnnunlly into tho legitimate
channels of trade and Industry. This
would take the entire output of every
factory now In existence and necessi-
tate the building of new factories. It
would give employment to every idle
person at increased wages. The bene-
fits thus accruing to labor would far
exceed the demands that labor Is mak-
ing of capital If all these demands
were granted today."

BLOT IT OUT.
The manufacture and sile of liquor

Is responsible for:
Seventy-fiv- per cent of our crimi-

nals.
Fifty per cent of the inmates of our

insane asylums.
Eighty per cent of tho Inmates of

our poorhouses.
Ninety per cent of our tramps.
The destruction of homes.
The corruption of voters.
Who Is responsible for the saloon?

BUSINESS SIDE OF QUESTION.
"The work of the Bawmlll," said

Rev. Charles Scanlan In a recent ad-

dress, "Increases the value of the raw
lumber; the product of the flour mill
Is more valuable than raw wheat; but-
ter ,1s worth more than cream, but the
drunkard, who Is the finished pro-

duct of the saloon, Is of less value
than he was before liquor touched
him. The saloon destroys, but does
not create values."

BURIES THE DEVIL.
Abolishing the liquor Iraffic does not

kill the devil; but it puts him under
ground; it drives him Into subways,
cellars nnd hidden pipes. When you
bury the devil, a boy has to hunt for
him; when you Iieenso the devil, he
hunts for (lie boy. Clinton N.

SATIRE CONTAINS A MORAL

Demand Than Those One
One's Real Qualities May Be Mora In

Makes Pretense Of.

Among the clever satires In Barry
Pain's new book, "Stories Without
Tears," Is one which relates how a
publisher went to an employment
agency to secure a clever writer.

The agency man told him It would
be easy to fill the order.

"'We've got 480 clever writers on
our books,' he said. 'I'll send a few
dozen of the best around to your ofllee
this afternoon and you can pick one.
Thnt do?'

" 'Nicely,' said the customer, and
rose to go, when he remembered some-
thing. i)y the way,' he said, I also
want a boy who can be trusted to take
charge of the stamps and potty cash.'

"Then Mr. Agency threw down his
pen. He did not book that order. He
gave a sigh like a high-powe- r suction
pump. 'Do you?' he said in a melan-
choly voice. 'Well, If you find two savo
one for me. 1 want one myself.'

"Oh, my poor friends who are trying
to be cleveier than you are, remember
that the world also wants honcHt men.

"And. ns things stand at present,
Patent Tills with the I'nmonkevablo
Lock are a better market than Krain
Fertilizers containing! Free Phos-
phorus."

'

Reaucing Illiteracy.
Only fifteen out of every one thou-

sand children from ten to fourteen
years of ago in tho United States are
unable to read and write.

Theso figures Just announced by tho
federal bureau of education show a
striking decrease In child illiteracy
during the last fourteen years. In l'JOO

tho number of illiterate children be-

tween the ages of ten and fourteen
was forty-tw- In every thousand. In
1910 this number was reduced to twen-ty-tw-

Four years have further low-

ered it to more than 33 3 per cent.
Assuming only the latter rate of de-

crease, twenty years more may see
youthful illiteracy In this country al-

most cease to exist save among newly
arrived immigrant families. Nor can
the present rate of improvement fail
to produce In the same period a
marked change in the percentage of
Illiteracy In the entire population of
ten years and over which in 1910 was
7.7, or seveilty-llv- Illiterates for every
thousand.

Teacher's Triumph.
Sir Herbert Tree told a story of his

own school days when presenting
prizes the other day at a Heboid
speech day.

"On one occasion," lie said, "my
teacher admonished me thus:

"'Herbert, you will end your days
on the gallows.'

"One night, quite recently, when I

was acting Fa gin In Oliver Twist, this
same teacher turned up and he. hap- - '

pened to come arour.d to Hee ine just
when I was being led off Willi a rop
around my neck.

. "'There, what did I tell you?' he
Knid, triumphantly."

Children of Largsr Growth.
Little Marion and h' r next-doo- r

neighbor, Donald, were engaged in an
absorbing conversation.

"Who are these anarchist people?"
asked Marion.

"Why," returned the boy. "thfy
want everything everybody else has
got. and they never wash theirselves."

"Oh, I see," replied the little mlns.
a great light dawning, "they Is the
little hoys growed up!" National
Monthly.

That Tired Kind.
Mr. Plggs Hut doesn't my devotion

arouse In you some sort of reeling for
me?

Miss Hitts Oh, yes; the sort peo-

ple take snrsnpniilla for in the spring.

Pitiless.
"Did Miss Howler sing with any

feeling?"
"Not of pity for her audience."

Iloston Trnnscrlpt.

There Is nothing so mean and hate-
ful as one woman who refuses to tell
another weman a secret.

It's easy for a nan to fool a woman
If she really wants him to.

C JSJrf-K'e-

t ii

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYeectabIc Preparation for As-

similating llieroodandRcgala-in- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

EL to
Promotes Digcslion,Checrful-ncssan- d

Rest Contains neither
Opium-Morphi-

ne nor Mineral

Not Nau c otic
faip, tfotdDrsiwUttMSf

AneXa Suit
tttxStima --

fi')ltll,Sltl --
Anist Sum1

ryrwerW
iCfrittmUSttUt

H'trm Sttd
r7erW Suf e

hmkrffftm fhvar.

Apcrfect Remedy forConslipa-lio- n

in . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

Tux Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham' Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Montpelier, Vt "We have great
faith in your remedies. I was very ir

regular and was
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in my side and
a bad headache most
of the time. Lydia
E. Pinicham'e Vege-

table Compound haa
i 'i i i done me lots of (rood

and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. You can use my name if yon
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dies have done for mo." Mrs. Mary
Gauthier, 21 Ridge St, Montpelier, Vt

An Honest Dependable Medicine
It must be admitted by every fair-minde-d,

intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-da-y hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actunl cures, as has Lydia E, Pink-ham- 's

Vegetablo Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked
upon nnd termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia II PinkhnnVs Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,wrlt
to Lydia K.lMnkliitjnMedieincCo,
(confidential) Lynn, Massif or ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read nnd answered by a at c man,
and held in strict conlidenco.

lift

Never Fails
to give beautiful color to

OKAY 1IA1U
More than a half century nf aticce:a. If your
dealer hitn t it, aeml i M nml a lurue bottla
rill be tent you by parcel post.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN. 53 Barclay St.. NewYork

nilEUfiiAGIDE
jThe Old Reliable Remedy !

jot acuta, cnmnlc or miweuisvr

RHEUMATISM
Hboncjattc Gout or Lumbago

It II FFM A V 1 1 K In not ft preparation thnt
I tfiTift only iftiiLMiiary rwlliU, but ft ta I

iMiutou irom lueoyttpm.
At All IirogglsU

USZSJSl The Home
Remedy

for courrhs. colds, hoarseness;
pleasant to take and sure to belp II

Hale's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

A tonic, expectorant and laxative.
Contains no opium nor anything
injurious. Sold by all druggists.

Ta riki'.Toetkacaa Draaa

DROPSY T"ETE0' usually firw quick
rehel. soon temovea swelling

and short breath, often elves entire relief in
5 to 95 days. Trial treatment sent FREO.

DR. THOMAS E. GKKKN. Surteiaoe to Dr.
Ii. II. Green i Son. Bol A. CnaU worth. Ga.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

3

For Infants and Children, -

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the
Signature

of fVW
k.MVr

User For Over

Thirty Years

THK etNTAUn OOMtNaNV, NtWTM (TV.


